Meeting Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. North Texas Toastmasters
   a. Rachel Grimes

III. Propose Voting Change

IV. Justice Confirmation

V. Officer Reports
   a. President- Seth Ketron
   b. VPAF- Kent Souriyasak
   c. VPPO- Giselle Greenidge
   d. VPCM- Ricky Fergurson
   e. Parliamentarian- Christian Doyle

VI. Old Business
   a. NA

VII. New Business
   a. Governing Document Amendments
      i. Seth Ketron
   b. Bill F2016-1
      i. Senator Joshi

VIII. Open Floor
   a. Cotton Hensley
   b. Other Points
      i. By Request

IX. Adjourn
Bill F2016-1

WHEREAS the two bus stops at Discovery Park can no longer be on the same route due to transportation costs;

WHEREAS faster, more efficient routes have been requested by the students and desired by the University;

WHEREAS the stop at Discovery Park East (the back) is farther from the main road, has less shelter, and is farther from wheelchair-accessible restroom facilities than the stop at Discovery Park West (the front);

WHEREAS the stop at Discovery Park West (the front) allows buses to enter and exit the Discovery Park location faster and more efficiently, allowing for more potential route cycles to and from Discovery Park; and

WHEREAS a single stop at Discovery Park West (the front) frees up an additional bus line to run more frequent route cycles to and from Discovery Park;

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT the stop at Discovery Park East (the back) be closed and the stop at Discovery Park West (the front) become the Discovery Park bus stop.

Respectfully Submitted,

Senator Sameehan Joshi

In Witness thereof, I hereby certify the Student Senate of the University of North Texas Graduate Student Council has approved this document and is referred to the office of the GSC President.

Parliamentarian ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Presidential Action:
☐ Vetoed
☐ Approved

GSC President ___________________________ Date ___________________________